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■ aDANIEL SKIPS WITH $35,000 ^TITrce PETER WIBORQ’S 

BODY FOUND
4ANOTHER RECEIVED BY WIRE. !V<

It4.1 PRODUCER HILL MAY COME TO YUKONI

✓ e
Former Forks Butcher aftd Erstwhile 

Newspaper Manager Decamps With 
$35,000 Belonging to Chris 

Bartsch & Co. — Daniels 
Was Company’s Agent 

on Creeks.

had Floated Down Yukon to Point 
80 Miles Below Eagle.

Assistant Gold Commissioner Bell 
May Now do Fishing.

The first qfficial information received 
concerning the suspension of Assistant 
Gold Commissioner J. Langlois Bell, 
as was reported in Saturday’s t Nogget, 
arrived about 5 o'clock the saine attei- 
noon, the telegram containing the 
being handed to Mir. Senkler, gold 

er, during ttff ball game on 
the barracks grounds. The contents of 
the message were very brief and to the 
point nnd contained nothing farther 
than has already been published stat
ingmerely that Mr. Bell would be re
lieved from further duties as assistant 
gold commissioner until certain acts

Colorado Creek Will £Make a 
Reputation Next Year.

Mr. G. M. Nation, representing the 
Alaska Syndicate, Ltd., of London, 
ia in the city on big way from Eagle 
City to London, for which place be 
will leave this evening on the up-river 
steamer. The company which Mr. 
Nation represents is the pioneèr min- 
W «saeern oHBe lower Yukon and 
it has expended large sums of money 
in acquiring and prospect 1 ngNproperty 
which Mr Nation is confident will, 
beginning with next year, yield 
handsome returns. HlS Company owns 
a group of 11 placer claims on Colorado 
creek, a tributary of Mission creek. 
The company also owns valuable min
ing property on Mission. On Colorado 
creek #20,000 has been expended in get
ting in readiness for work on a large 
scale which will - be instituted early 
WSF yfif., ML Nation is ënthmiâMê 
over that section of the country and 
asserts that tpere are a number of rich 
creeks there which will astonish the 
world when developed. In addition to 
the creeks above mentioned, Mr. Na
tion speaks very highly of both Sev- 
entymile and Fortymile. He expects 
to spend the winter in London, return
ing to Eagle City, from which bis com
pany’s Colorado creek property is hut 
12 miles distant, early next season.

Mr. Nation insists that be is no re
lation to Carrie, the wonderful produc
tion of the grasshopper state.

His Representatives Negotiating for Kin
ney’s American Franchise for Road 

Over Chilkoot Pass Ottawa 
Has Promised Charter if 

White Ppss Does Not 
Build Further.

]:i
The body of Peter Wiborg, the sour 

dough resident of the Klondike, mine 
Owner and well-known man who disap
peared Saturday afternoon, August 24th. 
has been found.

A telegraphic messk§e received yes 
tefday by O. Olsen, of the Klondike 
Kotef, Trom H. E. St. Tîeorge, of Eagle 
City, stales that Wiborg’s body was 
found one day last week off the mouth 
of Charley creek which is 80 miles be
low Eagle City, a distance from Daw 
son of about 185 miles. '

The wire does not give particulars 
about the finding of the body, the news
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3 ct*. ?
5 ct* mV-G B Daniel, formerly a butcher of between the two governments by which 

Grind Forks and later manager of the they help each in the detention of 
defunct Morning Journal, skipped by criminals who seek to escape capture 
the light of’tbe moon Saturday night by crossing the boundary line into a 
or early Sunday morning with #35,000 country foreign to the one in which 

belonging to Chris their misdeeds have been committed 
As Judge Wickersham is at present 
absent from Ragle and there is no court 
there -with. - jurisdiction to hear a 
habeas corpus proceeding, there seems 
to be but little doubt but what Daniel 
will be a passenger on the next boat 
arriving from the lower river.

Last Night’s Entertainmeht.
The Savoy theater last night was 

crowded to the very doors, every seat 
and bofx in the house being occupied. 
The program so far as it went was vefy 
good but the audience was very much 
disappointed at the absence of the or
chestra and the long waits between the 
different numbers were also the cause 
of considerable dissatisfaction. The 
moaving pictures which were the prin-< 
cipàl part of the program were very 
excellent and the illustrated songs, 

Mid the Green Fields of Virginia, ” 
and “A Letter from Ohio” would have 
been fine had Miss Helen Jewell known 
the Words and pronounced them so the 
audience could have understood what 
they were.

Miss Craig’s song “J Dreamt I 
Dwelt in Marble Halls, ’’ received vig
orous applause and she was compelled 
to respond to encores. With the ex
ception of a tew little unpleaaantries 
the entertainment was good and was 
pleasing to everyone present.

Mr. Shepard Returns.
Mr. F. M. Shepard, one of the court 

stenographers who has been outside on 
a vacation for several months, returned 
Sunday afternoon on the Canadian. 
Mr. Shepard’s friends will regret to 
learn that the serious illness of Mrs. 
SEëpard prevented bis bride ftpm ac
companying him on his return. Hus
band and wife were fellow passengers 
from San Francisco to Seattle, from 
which point the latter returned to her 
former home in Brooklyn.

Kodaks #2.50; fresh films 50c. Goetz- 
man. -

i

i : Skagway, Sept 16.-A local 
prints the story that representatives of 
Jitl fiflll have opened negotiations 

with L. D. Kinney jjnd associates lor 
the purchase of their right of way and 
franchises on American territory for a 
railroad over Chilkoot Pass.

Kinney and bis associates to the 
number of four or five art still holding 
on at Dyes, doing a little work at 
grading and cutting ties and piles and 
apparently only Killing time es it is 
well known that none of the present

stockholders havepaper any capital with 
which to bnijd a railroad Kinney is 
so thoroughly dhggpted with Skegwiy 
that he decline* to make any newspaper 
talk.

s
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in good money
Bartsch & Co., the wholesale meat 

I driers. Early last spring a represent- 
gOte-et Bartsch & Co.-canvassed, nearly 
all the creeks in the country in the in
terest of bis firm making a great many 
contracts for the delivery of meat dut- 

Later the firm entered

i The hypothesis of the report is 
that the White Pass is or soon will be - ÀÎ
controlled by the Canedian Pacific 
ami that Jim HR in.connection with 
his Racific coast business, will estab
lish a rival line. Ottawa having ptim- 
ised to grant a franchise to a second 

company provided the White Pane does 
not bulb! past Letwrge this

/
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log the season.
! joto a contract with Daniel for the
[ delivery of the meats under the Hill

contracts from their abattoirs, one on 
the Yukon river opposite Klondike 

l City, açd one on Dominion creek, he 
(Daniel to also do the collecting for 

I the IgP- As the contracts were very 
extensive a large sum of money «stur
dy pawed through his bands. It is 
understood that Daniel for some weeks 
Ins been behind in his accounts, but 
is he id well known here and had 

I bees i«Se meat business at different 
times slice '98. it was not surmised 
that he «as contemplating flight to 
tbe ti#r«entry. A settlement of ac
count W* had Saturday between Mr. 
Bart** and Daniel and the former did 

acover the latter’s flight until 
L Soils when he failed to keep an ap- 

paiSIment, at which time he wa« to 
tail ever the money hi bis possession 

■ which be tad collected. Shortly after
ward it was learned Daniel had' ah-

L
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DReductions in ; I
RE-OPENED HOT TIME 

THIS MORNING ON HUNKER
y "A111ding all lines 

and Crockery
14

W! riany Dawson Children Appear Another Attempted Hold-Up Last
Saturday Night.

IN NEWV
VkV at Public School.

QUARTERS! on The public schools opened this morn
ing aw announced last week-

The second bold up within three 
The et- 1 days took place ou Hunker creek 8*t•4 

tendance was modi smaller than was 1 urday evening between 8-toand ,,
anticipated probable owing to a uns I o'clock: Mr. J. -O. McClerg foreman 
understanding on the i*rt of the of Hobbs' 
pupils. In the higher grades, from I Dawson from

/1 Bi
Police Court Move» Into Old 

Territorial Court Room.
\1

O.A mill, we# returning 19 
a trip to Gold

H*
■ I; Bottom

and a* he war walking along the road 
about oppose 70 below on Hunker 
two men jumped out from behind a 
pile of wood and ordered him to throw 
up bis hands.

the higher grades of the grammar and Mr. McClurg _had Iwen warned by 
high schools register their names im-Uhe police at Gold Bottom to keep a 
mediately even if they don’t intend to * lookoet for such >n even*, aa a man 
enter the school until after tire new j bed been held op on Thunder nlvhl 
building opens. This, ne rays, ia au ah- that vicinity. He had a revolver wit) 
aolute necessity in order that proper ac- him and as he started oil alone be took 
commodetiona can l« made for them in tbe gut, from hi. pocket and carried It 
the new building. in hi. hand l0 throwing up ht, hand.

In the two rooms now occupied one in compljaSce with the order of the 
in the Salvartiou Army barn»*» *«d highwayman be shot o«f bia revolver at 
one in the Mason,’ ball, the apace it whir* the men got aceroi ami too* to 
limited and very little can I* arxom- flight in the ^raeb. He teat a ««.ml 
pliahed other than getting tbe regie- bullet after them bu* a» it wee getting 
(ration and grading completed. To gel dark be does not think tbe bullet took 
this ptelipiinwry work all out ol the effect, 
way before the opening of tbe new 
building will allow the regular school 
work to continue without interruption 
when the move to the new building it 
made. Principal McKenzie will con
tinue tbe work In the higher grades in 
the Salvation Army barracks building,
■ud Misses McRae and Keyes will to
morrow meet pupils in grades three end 
four and one and two Wednesday.

Tbe kindergarten department will 
not open until the new building ie 
reedy owing to a lack of accommoda
tion. —- '

V When frequenters of the police court 
reached the door of the oid courtroom 
this morning they were confronted by a 
a sign which conveytd the information 
that the throne of justice had been re
moved to the old territorial courtroom 
and thither the crowd repaired. The 
old.courtroom presents very much the 
same appearance it did when the late 
George O’Brien was being tried for bis 
lHe except that the seats have been re
moved from the jury Iros. The pris
oner’s box is still away back near the 
rear of the room, suggestive>pf the ne
cessity of a long distance telephone. 
The stove still does business at the old 
stand over against the wall ; the terri
torial court clock has been removed 
and the police court clock had not been 
put in position this morning. Tbe 
room formerly occupied by the terri
torial court clerk will be used by the 
police court attaches, probably at the 
stenographer’s room. Taken as a whole 
the quarters are more' commodious than 
the old ones, but the a-r of desolation 
which has ever and always pervaded 
the quarter» now occupied ia still there.

It was apparent bis morning when 
Magistrate McCauley took hit «at in 
the judicial chair that tbe move had 
been made none to soon, as not for 
many weeks has tbe police court room 
of Dawson been so crowded, the ma
jority of those present being there as 
witnesses.

B. F. Senkler had the distinction of 
dedicating tbe lonesome box to its fu
ture service. He was chargtd with 
having use,d abusive language to F. E. 
McCarty and asserted that he bad dqne 
so under great provocation. A number 
of. witnesses were exmained and at the 
close of the bearing Senkler was fined 
#1 and costa.

Tbt case of Freeman Anderson, 
charged with having assaulted Cbas 
Hansen in tbe barroom of tbe Dawson 
hotel Friday morning, was continued 
until Thursday morning. There were 
a number of witnesses present in this

te in

seven up there rut* a tolak of 18 »mt 
about the same number in grades fire 
and six.

Vi

y Principal McKenziq is vet y anxious 
to have all the children who will enterMolded ijown the river and a telegram

n considerable work det V wss st once sent both to Fortymile 
'h Mastodon and Dead I wi lUgle to intercept him in bis 

’ 1 a.', ommae hut ■ iil»L This morning a warrant was is-reeks this summer, I fgr hjg arrtst in wbicb he is. 
IW work has practice# 1 *^1 eith embezzlemsut-and thhaf-
spended until winter op- w- ttrroon it is learned J>y wire from 
i begin-. ■ Elglethst the defaulter has been ap-
TjOuise has the largest 1 prehended at that point and will be

8 d«|plned until an officer arrives ioi 
liver brought to ■ Though iu~ An.erican territory
Igle steamer, aggregfiPf ■ it i, thought the prisoner call be 

J:I' bought back here for trial without the 

loraslity of securing extradition 
. papers, there being an understanding 

* • — -..... ...................................... ..

When on Dominion
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i f. LANGLOIS BELL,
VVliose Acts as Assistant Gold Commissioner Will Be 'Investigated.

said to be of his doing bad been inves 
tigated. The precise nature of tbo« 
acts and what the exact charges are 
which have been laid against Mr. Bell 
sre yet not known. Mr. Senkler was 
seen this morning and stated that he 
knew no more today concerning the 
matter than he did Saturday and fur
ther that be thought no additional 
word would be received until the ar
rival of Governor Ross who is expected 
between the 20th and 25th of this 
month. Who will comprised the com
mission to investigate tbe charges, 
which will be named at Ottawa, is 
likewise unknown, though it is as
sumed that Mr. Senkler will be one of 
the number. During a conversation 
had with thw gold .commissioner be 
stated be did not think the charges 
had emanated in Dawson.

of which was brought to Eagle yester
day morning bat as it states- positively 
that it is the body of Wiborg it 
idently identified by papers found in 
the pockets of the clothing. It -j* not 
stated in the message what disposition 
has been or will be m de of the body. 
The police expect to receive further 
information regarding tbe matter.

When last seen alive which 
the afternoon of August 24th, Wiborg 
was on the cliff just south of Klondike 
City, were he resided. Rjs friends say 
he bad been acting somewhat strangely 
for a few days, bat whether be acci
dentally fell or wilfully precipitated 
h iuiself into the Yukon will probably 
never be known. The fact ‘remains 
that his body floated a long distance be
fore being discoverer].

Echoes From Hunker
After several weeks absence, spent in 

Dxwson and at tbe Forks, Miss R. J. 
Hanna has returned to. her post at the 
Miner’s hospital. 1 ‘

A well attended entertainment by lo
cal talent jwas gtyen in the church tent 
at Gold Bottom' Tuesday evening, Sep 
tember 10, The program consisted of 
readings, recitations, vocal and in
su omenta I music, followed by an en
joyable lunch of cake and coffee pro
vided by the ladies. This was the first 
event of the kind ever held in this set
tlement and it was a social and finan
cial success Mr. Geo. Pringle deserves 
great credit for bia untiring efforts to 
attain this object. The proceeds will 
be added to tbe fund now being raised 
to provide a place for church services 
and public reading room during tbe 
■winter.

was ev-

HIM»»! 

, Limited

'7v;

Mr. McCinrg had considerable money 
on bis person at the time and bad it 
Oiot been for his precaution In having 
tbe gun ia bis hand the rhbhen would 
in all probability base had him in 
their power before be 
drawn iG

-STOP AT THE -

.Gold Run Hotel.. was on

99 «mid ba*«.....C. D. FOWLE, prop.
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. Mr. McClorg «ays that amt of the 

robbers was a short, thick set man 
which tallies with the description 
***•• bT Xt. Hesperauw, the men who 

held wp on Thurwley night, c(
ilasts, sad would make it

— _ „ . «P0W That the «const attempt
Tbe teacher» are very anxious to get made by part of the same gsug 

tbe preliminary work completed as muted the first,*- Mr. Met law a,id 
soon at possible and parents are urged that the men bed clothe over tbvtr 
to «nd their children to tbe school as. Isos, so that be could not diettw-utso 
soon ». convenient | their Iwnrae .ml did net heli^T he

cowU recognise them M he should meet 
Odd Star Again Sold. them again

Sheriff Rilbeck 1er the monad time Tb* police are now at work looking 
ia two weeks sold the steamer Gold for ,b* highwojtnea 
Star at pebltc auction this afternoon 
This time tbe purchaser is J. K. Mc- i

just #1000 lew than «t the former sale, erts are store oe Seooa.1 «war*.

EMPIRE HOTELE
The Finest House in Dawson 

! All Modern Improvements.

i, MORGAN ... 1. f. MACDONALD

of his II

Mr. Congon, acting commissioner- 
during the absence of Governor Ross, 
was equally as unable to abed any 

light upon tbe suspension and tbe

v-

LEY, Dawson Transfer ■" 
and Storage Co.

PtEKHTING TO ALL POINTS

... DAILY STAGE TO.GRAND FORKS ...
DOUBLE SERVICE

Stages Leave Dawson Oa. m. and 6 p. m. 
, “ Grand Porks, 9 a. m., 6 n. ta.

new
investigation which is to follow as was 
Mr. Senkler. In response to a query 
concerning the matter he state.1 he 
knew nothing further than the intelli
gence which was conveyed in Satur
day's telegram. As to who will consti
tute toe commission, Where U will-sit, 
the charges to be investigated and how 
it will be conducted, they are matters 
which probably will not be known un
til tbe governor’s return.

Mr. Bell was officially notified of bis 
suspension Saturday afternoon late and 
is quietly awaiting further action. Mr. 
Dufferin Pattullo is at present occupy
ing the office of the assistant gold com
missioner.

■ i

rT tAWSON Off-(CE. A. C. BLlXi

Kodaks #*.»; trash films y*. Gorts-

.uontly the VSA $|

1Mil MF 1st avenue GETLIN ^ '* PRICESCIDENT AMES MERCANTILE CO.BUSY OPENING SUPPLIES I 

SEE THEM I
case. In the interim Anderion voue 

outfit jail.
A number of wage eases, including 

the case of the chief engineer ol tbe 
steamer Gold Star lot wages, are ow 
today. <

During the bearing of the first case 
this morning some merriment was in
dulged in as the result of certain testi
mony elicited when Magistrate Mc
Cauley very prowptly and vefy p>ope.rly 
put a sutomary stop to it, asserting 
that the courtroom was no place for 
any mirthful exhibitions.

i H

Limited The Most Complete Stock of

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs 
and Household Furnishings

In the City.

—* |
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Back From Koyukuk. •*

Another Robbery.
Mr. Victor Virgil Lowry was a pas- j

ranger on the Louise Saturday evening 
having got aboard at Fort Yukon. Mr. 
LoWry left tbe Koyukuk on tbe first 
day of the month and “hoofed” dot 
to the^Yukon via the Chandelar route 
in five* days. He, like all others from 
the Koyukuk, is confident that it is a 
great country. Mr. Lowry owns a fine 
claim' on Emma creek and came out 
for the purpose of purchasing supplies. 
He expects to go back before tbe 
fteezeup. He reports a number of late 
discoveries in that country. »

Another robbery occurred yesterday 
evening, the victim being the Yukon 
Market on Second aver tie, owned by 
Cameron Sc Co. The manner in which 
the thieves secured an entrance ia not 
known, hut jt is thought they climbed
over the lattice work in front and af- A man named Dougherty while com-
te-ward made their escape by ’ simply mg down tbe Klondike ia a 
unlocking tberear done and walking^ last night ran into a rope stretched 
out. The money drawer was broken across tbe channel by some wood men, 
into and a small amount of change was upsetting his boat and spilling out a 
s-cured—about #38. A peculiar part poke containing #700 in gold dost, 
of the affair is that tbe robbers failed Dougherty narrowly escaped with bia 

- «V clean out the .till completely, leav. life» 
tug several dollars in quarters which 
were in plain view. C

Bellows, Anvils, Tire Up tetters, 
Tire Benders, Blacksmith'* 

Tools
AND THE FINEST RUAkfTV

'

CO. M $ ALL NEW GOODS
Everything Strictly First Claaa at the Lowest Foaeible

Coal,
r Lost in the Moaddra.

' 1

Cumberland Coal *

cL., McF. & Co.,
* VIMITED

!
ASA FOR OUR-

CELEBRATED MOSS MATTRESS
- V*--

ANO

T
■ÿÉ

STR * STEEL FRAME WOVEN WIRE SPRINGS.
Don’t miss Atwood if you want wall 

New styles, all prices.
Special Power 5T~Attorney forms fas 

sale at the Nugget officepaper.
-1 Sr, ar-*-

■»x »
y . ' 11

E
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Ammunition
Shot Gun, Rifle, 

Pistol.

Wheels
Rambler, Cleveland, 

Monarch.

SHINDLER,
THE HARDWARE MAN

•Champion Forges*
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_ Tf" Card Players’ Cramps. I

5X. MARY’S “Wire you ever paralysed" said the

NEW ORGAN **
other.

•‘Well, you see that right hand It! 
looks prettv good and strong and it is, . ^ 
bnt for about three days once it was , 
deader than a frostbitten tomato plant. ( 
“ “You know of. course that I used to 
"lake my living playing cards. Chiefly , 
dealing bank. There wasn’t a day I 
didn’t deal bank or in other games six j

time Ip

, ,, 5TRANI
The Klondike Nugget

m”tm" “ can territory ever was. It is
now burdened with an inexcusa
ble and wanton system of taxa

S-th$i

Tailor
fall and Winter Clothing

HERSHBERG

PRE
HKl)(oAweoN-e eiowna 

ISSUED DAILY AND SEWI-WtEKLV.
. .Publisher*

K *

*- r.allsn Bros...... Dr. John I>unu 

Islande!

-
Arrived Last Night Accompained 

by-Mr. floret.
SUBSCRIPTION RATlffi. 

DAILY
tion which answers no purpose 
save to cripple business and re
tard settlement.
been given even the vestige of 
self-government. It has grown, 
not through government aid, but 
despite government neglect, and 
despite laws which have hamper
ed * its advancement, 
asked little, and it has received 
less. Certainly, ho'wever, it is 
entitled to this much—the open 
ing of the public land to settle
ment and entry, that the map 
who makes his home in Alaska a height of 
and seeks to reclaim the wUd^
ness may have a status petrer ^ has two manüals> but the number oT 
than that of a mere trespasser, 9topSj length and number of pipes is 
liable to be ejected by the offi- not known to the expert, he having 

. cer-1 of the government for un- never seen th.e instrument, rheorgar

$50 Reward. « «.= ^
. rmaUon t'hatwiu"^ tothearrU domain.-P. I. which'is generally employed in pipe

and conviction of anyone stealing ' _ organs. It weighs with packing
-...copies of the i ally or Semi-Weekly Dawson's public schools are ready rn„nl1s gnd cost, at the factory «oo.

Nugget from business houses or pr“ for a winter’s work. The Nugget is of As the freight from Skagway to Daw-
the opinion that the system of public is a matter of t, cents a pound it

7 KLONDIKE NUGGET. instructilQn which has been established can be seen that that one item alone

for this city is fully tip to the standard 

enjoyed in similar communities on the 

outside. It has taken the government

MOOO 
. »00 
,11 00 

vanoa. < g

Yearly, In advance..............................
Six mon tbs............ ;..........
Permimth by carrier in city, in ad

SIMI-WKKKLY
Yearly, In advance...................
dtx months...........
Per mou “h by"carrier iu <-“jr in advance 
Single conies................ — ’

and 
ot imf

i y strangeIt has never is theMr E Morel, whose business
constructed by ei.»h|vn

jn*t come to hKb 

JiuDen».

„„ did be believe
,flYthing elec «bn

' tb< peortratn
ngularly fre 

escivs socommo

.ml *•* 
hi* •» being 
„„„ wl iadgmr i

I of the Wt hj 
llbat while ttt SI 
Li,w to taking lb< 
Lab “ !>*vr b*d
Lof • powlhle fatifl

'led by Fait

erection of pipe organs 
bis firm, Casavaut Bros., of St. Hya- 

arfived Friday night

Single cop.le»..........
............. m 00........  12 00

. 6 00

who «»“
wreccinthe, Quebec, 

on the Columbian in company with the 
new organ for gt. Mary’s Roman Cath
olic church. Thé organ, though a 
small one, will be an immeasurable 

the wheezy affairs

to eight hours a day. Many a 
have dealt or played longer.
- “One night I was dealing bank. It 

gopd. big gàn*/kAH' at once 
when I went to slip a card this old j 

I- looked at it j 
kind of twisteed

2 do
■

!... NOTICE.
When a newspaper ogers its advertising space at 

inal figure, is a practical admission of “no 
etreutalto»." 7 UK KLONDIKE SVGOKT ask. o 
good figure for its space and in justiAca^on thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a pbfd circulation five 
Unes that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the Forth Pole.

was aIt has
Serviced ble, __^

Economical Goods.
improvement over 
SO often found in the churches of cities 
the size of Dawson, and which usually 
detract rather than add to the pleasures 
of secular music. It will occupy a 
spice in the choir loft 6j4xio feet with 

feet. The pedal

right refused to .work, 
and the fingers were
inward and the hand from the wrist 

was bent downward.
t“This stopped the deal for me, and I 

told the lookout ‘to get busy,’ for the
players were getting a little ‘qnrçrfd. V untry with Morgan and
He took my place, 1&Ï1 I watched the oup oFthem assembled

“I rubbed my right, but it wouldn't disenssing wavs and 
straighten out and it kept this way un-1 Jive,jer time. Some one suggested ai PRIVATE BOARD
til next day, and then I went to a doc- cUl0 or society. An organization pRD-ATK boarU^J 1»^.,. or nmnitc 

tor. He didn’t know life as well asj^.^h no very definite aims was effect- I Mrs Mnry t-. Noble, east *ule 2ud *v>., bet. 4th 
do," hut, the first question he asked-] nnd at a second meeting, a week . and Mb iu.

were proposed and dis- ! 
pronounced the 

word kuklos, meaning circle.

w» *1OPP. WHITE PASS DOCK~_r-
reg.t'l

a imM

I E l 1 f FIS
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by our 
carriers 'on the lolb wing days: Every Tuesday 
and Friday' to El ’uraiio. Bonanza, Hunker, 
muaum, «Ntt- **» Heart* and Can-
y m. ■ _____ _

1:1
1 s-‘

WANTED l!««PA
i notes cov- afjlaw 

in May. 1B66, weie 
of having a

WANTKP—Position cook- iu messhouse or 
” on the creek» Apply Mrs. Mek-enn»,

• -q»M»E H»t*l------L--™U™_3:„™ibri;-----i means
OperatiiyeAhe 

LightDraught Steamers
■MMMONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1901. forew»riie<j W*e"«
m k( m*llt 00 me 

action» to *BY 
,\vt far1 rem*!"» t 
b,wt which led to
wi"H *etlil"S ur
einate •»!

whi

1 you 
was • ORA, NORA, 

FLORA
j later, names 

“ ‘Deal .cards a great deal, don’t Cpssed. Some 

you?’
* ‘ « Yes. ’

PROFESSIONAL CARDSmmli-H I
one

hGreekFrom kuklos to kukinx was an easy L-aalTT MvkayIa"votstex Solicitor» 

“ ‘Do you deal with an elbow move- transition-wbceveMon*ults » glossary » Not.rle., ^u‘Æm^Tx?hX. B^S 
ment or with linger and wrist move- , 0f college tmys’ slang wHi not find U p,,,. Avenue, Dtwion. Telephone IN-

and kUc followed kuklux as

■ tF envelope
Wiled Jo

Ke* hie body to ' 
cwrriel the '

him»*-
* The mdst successful boats s»iH»| « 

■ All thoroeghW nfhffollows NO,Srtel'^can , v t
will very nearly equal the original 
cost of the instrument. Mr, Morel 
hopes to have it up and ready for trial 
by next Thursday evening and it will 
doubtless be used for the- church ser

ment?’ y
“ ‘-Why, I don't work my elbow, ' 

‘That explains it. You have card

; strange- 
natural ly the -Yukon, 

and refurnished.
as “dnnipty”
,That the name

recommenda-
meantLAND LAWS FOR ALASKA.

The snggestion that the pub
lic lands of Alaska be opened to
entry under the general land « long time to awaken to Dawson By
laws of the United States is emi- cesaities in this parttcular as ,n other 

nently proper. There is no con- matters, but it must be ^-w edged 

ceivable reason why this rich -that the work once begun has been ca -

ried forward in a very cerditable

•'humpty.
plavers' paralysis. ’ nothing whatever

“This hit me center, and I showed Don, and one can fancy what part, ot 
il, but the doctor was good and said . badinage would'gave followed a sugges- mining enGiNEtes _

“ «Now dotVt get flurried. 1*11 tioft t4iat in six years a committee 01 B tyrrell--Mining Kngiucer Mlne»lyW 
straighten you up. Ju^t quit dealing coogress would dévot U volumes to pouter« 

awhile, and I’ll give y on r hand a few tj,e history of the movement that began te|0, di«ccvery, Hunker Creek. 
dostis-of electricity, and you'll !« all j a phiaski lâw office and migrated 
right.-1 -, I later to a deserted , and half ruined

“He, did it, and in about thiee days boUse on the outskirts of the village.- jh^kgvlar (TJMMt^trATION^ol 

my band was straight as a string. But Atlantic Monthly. ' Mamnie a«li, Ml««ion »ireei. monthly, Thura- |
I haven’t dealt so much since. 1 here s gen(j 8 copy ot Goçtzman’s Souvenir ! <ll*T0Hby,!“n,'»1 3"°™ *$. À. lîon.td,Secy 
many an old timer whose dealing hand to outside friends. A complete j —:
has quit him. And you say you were pictorial history of the Klondike, For
never paralyzed?’’ sale at all news stands. Pr.ce fa.50. ,

Atwood has wall paper^tou store, 
office or cabin, 3d ave. near First st.

aster
y. Jart will «B-1 
Idilwequetit ty

upon opening
errtainfng h* M
learned the dltri 
k.d made of bia e 
a voice IlM" tlMj 
WV that 111 the ! «I 

■he did* not 
which had it '«* 

rh.ee recaped th 
1 wfeith coeii*n«’l

Hi i ll

SI III if 1
■

A RIDI.EY- Aarocales, Notaries 
etc. OIBçot, Hooms 7 and 8was veyancers. 

Bee Bldg
Con
C. O j revr

New Machinery Has Been k- 

stalled In All Three Beehit
vices next Sunday.

The Caravant Bros., the builders, is 
the largest firm 6f organ manufacturers 
in-, Canada. Among the instruments 
which they have constructed is the 
monster organ in L’Égliose du Notre 
Dame in Montreal, the largest in the 

It has four manuals, 82

; We M«v« the Best Pitots ee tto the

- Capt. Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Green, Nora;

Capt BaSey.ta

11
SOCIETIES

8* ; I
klsi m

district should longer continue 

to be tied up by the refusal to

extend the-e laws over It ; a rG- The News which so long posed as 

fusai based upon no reason, no spiritual adviser to Messrs Piudbomrae 
theory and having no arguments and Wilson is now 

in its support. The experiments meB rough shod, it is barely possible 
of the agricultural department tllat tbe News' change of heart on the he Telegraphed Up One Fight.

X. ’ have shown that farming can be raill.oad question has brought about a "that New York is a big city which 

profitably carried on in the gimilar metamorphosis in connection ^,ma 

district ; there seems to be an wlih other live issues Or is .the fcettai,, wcll known Californian a >w 
abundant area of land suitable News grooming a candidate of its own dayg ag0 He visits New York twice a 

for agriculture ; there are^jer- for political honors? year and has long since leal tied to find

fainly numbers of people who ■===="-===: < bis way about
would be gW to obtain homes Considering the backwardness of gen- lie was charging about T^ebiiM-
Td £ .1» district with,™,nZ.. 5^ sg «• 1.1 s

importing colonists, from Europe woudered at that we are now enjoy ing 

for the purpose ; but the absence a late fail, 

of any law by which title to agri

cultural land can be had. keep 

the district closed to immigra-

rrvetmaimer.

IL I Dominion, 
stops, over 200 pipes, the largest being 
39 feet in length, and cost at the fac
tory f 12,000.

;
it 1

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars K|0ndyke Corporatim
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

after those gentle- ymt*.Through Ticket» To Cowl Oku

CtoWdtMii1 “No.”H ■ 1 BeUtoi wtvicu 
I that at tha time i 
I pmt Tbaroday *
■ grtsdloe ttodtol
g y> l.r-moit creek I
■ uv which very
I m ightwchpod
I i e-man eftek

■ mi»»tc«. »ed ft*
I
I Lemon Crook Cc

■ feet of water flu I

ain’t played cards“Well, you
much.1 ’ — Louisville Times. Lioittewell See At wood tor wall paper.

g. W. CALDERMFAD Geawd

1 Ttw VHWaoiAl. Cron-The Kuklux Klan.
When the" Civil war ended, tbe lit- F. S. DUNHAM, -y

tie town uf Pulaski, Tenu., welcomed i End l:amil> Grocery

a baml of young men who, though they j 
were vHerans of iiard /ought fields, 

for the most part no older than

amusements

Ml Theatre
If PATRON* OF ,THÉ 0 f

' Bay City Market J J
A ÆÆ^Ïro^ot' VSK. S # i {
F ani other market in thin <-ountr>. Try .
^ u« and prove this «iwrtlon.

Brgioelnj 0» 
Monday. Sa|t M

\ .... • . :
were
Ibe mass of college stüdeuts. In the 
general, jKivtrty. the exhaustion; the 
lack. of 'heart, naturally prevalent 
throughout the beaten south, young 

hail more leisure than vy«s good

whose offices are at 195 Broadway. The 
Californian dashed into the nearest 
telegraph office, wrote out his dispatch 
and, coverrng it with the coin, passed 
it through the wicket at the receiver.

The receiver smiled. ,
“What is the matter?” demanded the 

Calilotnian.
“Why, thfa is J95 Broadway,” 

the receiver, “and your man is just up ^ Gettysburg or- gallojied , 

flight of stairs.”
There was a confused period that 

second, and wbetr7 the 
back he

LADIES’ FAMILY N«HT 
EVERY NIGHT.“The Lost

Paradise” ",w so""’
it il®

- AI

g
men 
To? them.

How Lincoln Won His Wife.
Mr. Lincoln used to take great de

light in telling how be gairfefl a knife 
by bis ugly looks. That has been pub- 
Xjied, but I have not seen another in 
print telling how he gained his wife. 
Mrs. Lincoln was a beautiful lady, at- 
tractive, sharp, witty and relished a 
joke even M her own expense. She 

staying with her sister, Mrs. Ed-

in the 
was hot a

A southern country town, even 
halcyon days before the war, 
particularly lively place, and Pulaski 
HI 1866 was doubtless rather tame to ^ 

Ptcfcett charge j X 
over the

m n New Speeii
■ tion of this character.

There are millions of acres of 
land which can be successfully 
farmed in the Alaska peninsula ; 
there is likely to be for all time 
to come a good hotife market for 
all that can be raised ; the cli
matic drawbacks are no greater 
than in many parts of the world 
where farming is a paying busi

i;
0II4 . 1 Props.BOYSUYT & COfl_saidB iellvws who had seen

Elif

ill
one

We have theT Anderson Bros.
finest lot of wall paper and 
paints direct from the factory. 

Stains, oils, tuppdhttne, white and 
colored Hiini'mc l 
putty,

IBRARY 
WORKlNflMAN’» • • 
LUNCH, |MNNE* A* 
REFRESHKEWT WOW.

lasted about a LWall n 
Paper

was
wards. She had not been there long 
before everybody knew Miss Mary 
Todd. She often said:. “When a girl, anyway.
I thought I would not rparry until I (bç room or this counter if I want to 
could get one of the handsomest meDlamj nave the money. • We do that 

the cost of surveying the jin the countryi but since I bècàme a thing out in California every dày for

I learned I can’t get such a 
to change

TANOARO 
FREE READING, WRIT
ING, MtlOKING. CHESS
and checker Roons.SJ

Californian got his 
calmly said ; “ I know that. T^et it go

I guess I can telegrai>b across

nerve

.

UV:
iflf r V

11
1

Anderson Bros. :a:
ness ;
land is but little greater than it

in Western Washington or I man,

From
50 Cents Up.

I à Second Avenue.1â Lint 1joke.
The receiver may have l)«en bluffed,

hard to

woman EVERYTH!* 
IN THE FAINTER ♦which has caused me

I have concluded now towas
Oregon, and yet, without reason 

or argument, congress refuses to 

act in this matter.

♦my mind.
marry the ugliest looking man I can

but as receivers gJ they ate
—San Francisco Chronicle. By Using tm DHtMce

telephoneIowa Creamery Butter Better 
Than Any

1111 pres.
find." Easily Managed.

House Hunter—But are you sure that 
the cellar is perfectly dry?

Real Estate, Dealer-Oh, you maybe
of that ! Never was a drop of 

ater'ever seen in it, even in the wettest 

kind of weather.
House Hunter—Sony alidtit that. Do 

you know I have a theory that a damp 
cellar is the healthiest thing in the 
world. In my opinion the water in a (
Cellar absorbs noxious gases, and, lie- j i 
sides, it so moistens the whole atmos- < 
phere.of the housè as to make it more ^ 

grateful- to the lungs.
Real Estate Dealer—Come to think 

of it, it was that other house on the 
other side of the street that has the dry

vhe cellar in this house is F^S/WVN.______________ _hcL'i.ee from water. Really, sir I

think it will suit you immensely. f  ̂ ^ ' ftHlSOlt

FEED, PROVISIONS,
FOOD PRODUCTS.

Later on Lincoln came to town. 
There are members of congress | she had never seen him before she met 

bv the dozen, possibly by the him on the street. She was told who
hundred-, ropr.s.ntmg di.tnc,. * ~ •- “"^1^

where tha winter IS far mole mati I ever saw, Abraham Lincoln, and 

severe than it is in Southeastern t am gojng to set my cap for him. ’ 
Alaska, who yet labor under the That became a common saying in 
delusion that the latter is a hy Street gossip. When they were mar 

which will ried, instead of taktng a brida! trip.
the Globe hotel, owned

j You are put in mimedi*11
muni cation wVb, - 
Eldorado, Huakefi,
Gold Run or Sulphw ti

L. A. MASON, Agent, Second Avenue.X
a

' OJ

By $«P$thbiiHl 1er a C
In Cown

sure

Dental Parlors
WHARTON, Reeree.

ii»; T|| iH' v,*yr IMYou can b*v* , .
end* over w ^peskiif 1

OR* BROWN A
BANK BLDG., FIRST AVE. AND THIRD ST. meet*.

perborean region ^ ^ithey went to
never have a settled and perma I ^ wrltcr aQ^ occupied uy a tenant 
nent population. Articles have j rbey loo^ board at $4 a week. When 
from time to time appeared in Le got able, he bougnt a lot. for *200 
neriodicals of high class, urging and built a four room house costing 
that steps be taken ^ colonize
the I^aplanders m Alaska, tgnor 1 spe0t |I5oo 0( jn putting a second 
ing the fact that hundreds of story on bis house, and there he lived 
Americans would be glad to take until he went to Washington. —Thomas 
up homes and farms there now, Lewis in Leslie’s Weekly.
if congress would shake Oil its 1 gnaps in string beans, canned
inertia, and open the district to fruits, canned corn, for a day or two 
th. it » now ope,,
the miner, the townsite specu
lator and the great commercial I Send a copy of Goetzman s Souvenir laior »uu me A . to your outside friends - A complete
companies. Millions Of acres 01 pjctorj,i history of the Klondike. For 
public domain have been given sale at all news stand». Price fl-5°-
away to induce the building of " 
transportation lines, that it might |

~ become possible to open t^e I ] 
states of the far West to •settle- <

Millions of dollars have1

Yukon CeUpboetSti...OFFICE FEES...
6. CemenHW#»*. I 1 su
7. Bridge A,,rs. per tooth..■.dIV Twth l’-ntolned free of Charge

Teeth Kxlraeted, palttie*». * "*’
; ree* Cleaned. .. 
t. Silver I’lltiagl ......

IO.U0
.. lim

V toil M-: lU'-'-f • . <l *

s. Ootu Ctowna
Mi! Set Treie. RiihUet. -,. Dr... v.w 

2.0)
... v.oLl Filling» Sx%)

i^ooim 1, 2 And 3, Bmk Building, I p
i i

Northern Navigatioi
_______  COMPANY

Sir. 5
Boston Transcript.

Only beat brands of 
served. Drinks and cigars 25c. Pete 
McDonald, Bank saloon.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Send a copv ol Goetzman'a Souvenir j 
to vdur outside friepds. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For j 
sale stall news stands. Price #2.jo.

:
case goods .4

THIRD AVENUE
PHONE ISO

dfi All Stored In the New Two Story Brick,
ï Cell end Get Prices in Quantities

►
-

- ►
.1 ►WILL LEAVE FOR THE 

LOWER RIVER

Early Tuesday MortiiM
►a

i ►New ►►OF HIGH GRADE GOODS
CARRIED BY US. 3e i HERE’S A LIST! ►ment.

been spent in purchasing the In
dian rights to land in the semi- 
arid belt of the country, and
cities have sprung up in a day, y wesrojuat owning our i«h «»>cs oi 
when the land was opened to ^ Thîi*i',<^SeiVm1**îé11 overs* 
entry. Yet there tire va»t areas , 
of fertile land which might well 
be in the ownership of Amerv 
families, but which remain tied 

conceivable reason,”

3Furs ►E the Bwt X ikPassengers Can Sleep on 
Tonight.3 ►Kioth shoes Slater Shoes, Cutter Shoes. Dolge Felts. Gold Seal Rubbers, 

Strauss' Overalls. American Furnishings Asbestol Gtov^ ^d -MiU^ Stetson 
Hat., Gordon Hats. Heid Caps. Fur Caps. Fine Clothing. High Class 
Underwear, Raglan Overcoats.

£ ►3 ►
3away, but

For Information ReUtivt to Passsengtr and
Apply at Company's Office, A. C. <Do<

V » 4
<^_All New Stock 3E SARûENT è PINSKA aMEN’S OUTFITTERS

2nd Ave., Opp. S-Y. 1. Co.
srx

II...l p. Northern Navigation Coniï,_
siEup for no 

save that congress cannot take 
enough interest in the matter to

3iiinn... :
ÿéUèMtUM UUUUtiU UGUU4U1 iUUUU UtUAtUli! UtUltUtUtUt^233 FRONT STREET

Iact. mu Alaska has suffered much from
m
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detectives
SUSPICIOUS

ji ATI IPP) A'Y’C pled straightening oui his affairs pre-
i_7r\ 1 Ul\l/r\ I O paratory to bringing bis family back

. E> À I E /'"» A rTF with him piat he <tid.not gét an oppor 
UrtljL, VJ/Ai IL. itanity to go sight seeing. Mr» Grant 
' ■ j and their three children returned with

j . him and until the new parsonage is
lt^ Was Not by. -Any Means a completed will reside in the ça

World Startler. back of tbe cbnreh-

timber jam raised and smashed down it 
in passing. Owing to the substantial, 
character of the" work the dams and 
Wadworks of the company and , its 
sluice boxes were not damaged. Their 
loss will be two or three hundred do!- 
Isrs in material, and several days’ work 
by the whole force were required to re- 

before sluicing could be

A'

5TRANOEI
premonition

We Have Added to Our Hardware Department

A First-Class Tin Shop‘ ** 1

... 7^* —T~

They Believe Assassir Connected 
With Haymarket Gang.

V And are now ready to meet all the demands 
of the trade in that line. Call and get 

estimates.

!:>
binj Duncan Mad Fears of 

Islander Wreck.
pr. J°bn

thin
pair damage 
resumed.

Such a rise of water baa never been 
the creek, says the Daily

tyashington, Sept. 6.—It is tbe opin 
ion of secret service officials in the city 
that the shooting of the president is 
the outcropping, in some obscure wsy. 
o4 the. Haymarket riots, add that it 
will be found eventually that Nieman

Big Machinery Plant.
One of the largest machinery plants

The Civil Service baseball team Dawson Hardware Co.and extraordinary pre- 
ôt impending disaster has 
to light in the death of Dr 

■ ^ who was due of the victims of

.tte ' vaa given to superstitious whims 
* i)C believe in signs, dreams or 
"’mine else which had for their pur- 

of the future. He

which obtained such a < easy victory 
over the Lawyers a Short time ago ] ever brought to Dawson for one single 
found itself playidg against différent operator arrived recent*y for Johannson 
material when it met the Gandolfo of 6, 7, 8, 9, to and it below on

Hanker. The plant consists of four 

50-horse power boilers two heavy triple 
exoansion pumps and a . condenser. 
There are five yo horse" power boilers 
now at work on the claims, but there

A strange 

oollltio" Phoit# 36, M’f’g Dept. *th St. 4.13rd A*#.Store, Second Ave.known on
Dispatch. It all seemed to come in’ 
about half an hour. As!the men at the 
Lemon creek company’s property stood 
watching their dam 'they could hear a 
tremendous roar up the creek, and in a 
few minutes they saw the rush of water 
coming, several feet high, like a tidal 
wAve. It took out foot logs of several 

standing, and timber jams that

i
wreck Dr. Duncan was team Saturday afternoon. There was 

quite a large crowd gatnered at the 
barracks ground to witness the game 
and although the afternoon was a tittle 
raw, the interest* never slackened and 
the ertwd remained until tbe close of

the would-be assassin, .has some con- >»*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»>«»»»»»»»»»*»*»»^

nection with the group of persons asso- Jj STAGE LINES FREIGHTERS 'J
eiated in the Chicago anarchistic riots. »
Secret aêwice officials are of this opin- jg 
ion because of the name of tbe man and Â

;
ER THE ORR fe TUKEY CO., Ltd.mI the penetration

3* ^'singular)y free Irom the idlosyn- 
sS common to this day and age 

regarded by all who knew 
of unusually good 

With tbe arrival

< >

A TO grand FORKS-Daily each w.y Suedaÿs Includedwill lie replaced J>y the hew ones‘which 
will be transported over tbe first snow.

s-W a ». and Sit» p ».
Tt>DOMINION AND GOLD RVN Vie. Ronania and McOirmaeà’a Fork, »:t'- a. ». 
TO1 a ABOVE DtS . HVNKF.R Tuesday.. Thursdar. and Saturday*, return.

Ins following day* . . /________ ____6:16 a. m. ’

DOCK the fact that be is probably from the 
same general section of \he country as 1 
some of the Haymarket participants. ^ 

The secret service human ljart the * 
Paterson, N. J., group very thoroughly Î

the ninth inning.
It could not be said that either team

pacies 
«•>
tio a* being
-a» and judgment.

l9st mail, however, it is learned 
while m Skagway the evening 

„)or to taking the Islander Dr. Dnn-
r”onst )mye bad iôfflï presentiment At the Meeting of the White Pass 
2«possible fatality. Whether he was Yukon Railway Co., which was held 
” j by Fate or in some other yesterday,.Jhe chairman was able to 

adoet forewarned will never be known disclose a remarkably satisfactory 
mode no mention of his thought* gmë of affairs. The - total profits 

«sciions to any of his iriends, but which the directors had to deal with 
the f»d remains that before taking the amounted to over /344.000, out of 
Ijoit which led Tohis death he made his which an interim cash dividend of five 
«ill settling up his state to the most percent has already been paid, a if 8 

Vnote detail, enclosed bis papers in the distribution of a 25- per cent bonus 
B envelope which he directed and has now been decided upon. This gives 
•ailed to himself at Victoria, And the Shareholdets a return at tbe rate 
grtogest of all the same boat which 0f 10 per cent since the inception of 
iy, his body to Victoria after the dis- the company, and the chairman was 

■"-tut carried the letter which contained able to -hold out -the prospect of an 
tis list will and testament. This was interim dividend in the autumn in 
mbseqaently received at the postoffice the neighborhood of to per cede That 
snJnpoa opening the missive and as- a railway enterprise such as this in' (be 
(trtaioing its contents it was then far north surrounded with natural and 
learned the disposition the decedent climatic difficulties of all kinds, 
hid roede of Bis estate.' It seemed like^ should in so short a time be able to 
,,oice from the dead and who can show such solid prosperity reflects the 
jay tint in the last hours spe it on land greatest credit on those responsible for 

L jy* not receive a silent warning this unique enterprise. Up to tbe end 
which hid it been heeded he would Qf July the gross receipts show ah in 
b»w escaped the frightful calamity crease of over /so,000 compared with 
which consigned so many to watery the corresponding period of last year.

Up to the end of May the earnings 
from passenger traffic alone showed an 
increase of 77 per cent,—B. Ç. Review.

years
had 12 years’ growth of aldct on them 

One of the com- Got Over the Limit.
The late Senator Sawyer of Wineon

'lla man played a scientific game - loit numerous 
and cost! v errors were made by both
Sides and'particularly by the Civil Ser sin wq^ a wry generous giver of charity

and of ’presents; wjiicd neither he tier
the large score made hv the Gandolfos. the beqcficiary would have cared torte-j that Niem.n has no association with —
The batteries of both teams, did excel- nominate as charity, though the gifts these people. Three -ecret service V
lent work - but the fielding and base amounted to much the same. He told operatives were in Buffalo about the 2
throwing showed a lack of practice |« friend one day that he was going ib- time "of thé shooting and another was 3

turn over a new leaf and try to keep 0ù the wav to Cleveland, 
his donations down to a limit that While the theory of the secret .setvice 1 jl 

Id not exceed #1000 a month. Three here is as stated, 
months after he had announced this! facts concerning the matter are known! 
résolution his friend asked how he had to the secret service bureau, so it is

conceded to be but suraajsc _i 
that be belongs to the R tytnarket gang.

rose and went out. 
pany’s." foot bridges lasted alxjut 10 ALL HAVE orhet N C CO. BUILOIKC nwI I______TELÏWHOHE No A. <
minutes.

under surveillance, and are confidentvice team to which fact alone was duethat

11. The White Pass Railway. i
iu THE)perating the 

Draught Steamers
iBpe’le’1

which to the Civil Service team was 
most disastrous. <

Tbe four runs made by the Gandolfos 
in the first inning were scored as a re
sult of wild throws am! in fact most of 
the scores were made 011 the same 
errors. ,

The Civil Service boys are not dis
heartened by ,their defeat but have 
already challenged their opponents for 
another game to be played in the near 
future in which event they hope to 
have the balance of the score in their 
favor. Tbe fine up of the teams was as 
follows :

.Gandolfos—Nelson, 2d b. ; Traube, 
ib. ; Briggs, 3b. ; .Frew,, p. ; Durgan, 
r. f. ; Church, 1.1. ; Brown, c. f. ; Hicks, 
sis. ; McFate, c. -

Civil Service—Bennett, c ; Harrison, 
p. ; Brazier, ib.Boyer, 2b. ; tVatt 
3b.'; Senkler," s.s. ; Donald, r.f.4 
Young, c.f. ; McLean, l.f.

at the same time nowou

, NORA, 
LORA made out.

“I started out pretty well,” he re
plied, “and if I hadn’t given an old 
friend of mine in Wisconsin who had 
struck hard luck f 10,000 last month I 
think I should have kept within the 
limit. "—Philadelphia Bulletin.

at present

Made another excursion to Whitehorse Prida.y 
last with every stateroom sold and a jolly, 

satisfied crowd of passengers. llPass the Water.
successful boats sailing on 

All thoroughly refitted 
shed.

Joseph Boyle has filed bis notice of] 
application for 5000 inches of water. ! 
equivalent to 75O0 cubic leet per min- 'J 
ate, to be taken from Rock creek at an 7 
altitude of 2000 feet, above sea level i-J? 

and 800 feet above Dawson. The water 1 
is to be used on the Klondike conces- M 
siou known as the Boyle grant. ™

..Watch for Her Saturday !.. ■Kodak films developed, 50 cents per 
roll. Kodak obotos 12>£ cents each. 
Goetzraan’s.

JVall paper, new stock. Atwood’s. 3d 
avenue. •

ichlnery Has Dean In. 
I In All Three Boats. CUT RATES ! #

$20 Second Class; $30 First Classthe Best Pilot» on flit Rivtr
WAIT FOR HER

[tineau, Flora; 
Capt. Green, Nora; Steamer Prospector Telephone 167.Office. Townsend & Rose.

frank Mortimer. Aurora Dock. Ticket aad freight Agent.
Capt. Bailey, On.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
,1 1 0 f> 0 :r 8 2 0—IS

.4 2 90006.4 1—*6
Civil Service. 
Gandolfo.......

guns.Ticket To Coaat Cltlei -------------- -------- ,■ ■ ■ •

Cloudburst at Juneau; SAILS SATURDAY, SEPT. 21

For Stewart River Falls
fyke Corporation,

COLD DAYS COMING! *

Stoves

WAS AVERSE
TO GUARD

Belated advices from Juneau state 
that at tht time of the very hard down

pour Ttnmdaj
genuine Cloudburst over tbe upper part 
ofkmon creek and the adjacent coun- 

, ay «inch very nearly flooded that
I Deigbhorbood.

Beginning on Ï ■ Lemon creek rose three feet' in 15
Monday, Sept. 16 ,£ mmntts. «edits total rise was nearly 

five feel before the flow subsided. The 
lemon Creek Company lost about 50 
H of Water flume at a point where a

From the Dead.
j£A sealed bottle has been picked up 
at Bristol Bay, Alaska, tetlling '

In the bottle a 1

LIMITED

1afternoon there was a :.LDERMEAD General Manage

S' b : >disaster 21 years ago. 
note, barely discernible, on account pf 
the fading ink, w.*s found which read as.

THIS IS THE LAST TRIP.
Will Lay Over a Day'or More at the FaU^for Excursionists

--.zz
Wr He.4
AIR • TltlHT STOVES 
Made to Bern Either

Ala* .
UASOUN8 AND 

VO At- till STOVES
President McKinley Preferred 

Going Out Alone.follows :
"July 24, 1879. —The scheoner Albert 

wrecked in Unimak pas*; 18 hands 
on board. Storm «till raging.

(Signed ) "C. .M'CLOUD,
"Ship’s Master,”

sFor Passenger and Freight Rates., Apply N

# Coal or Wood KKcfeei or Caap “■Washington. Sept. 7.-President Me- ; 
Kinley was averse to a bodyguard or*to , 
•restrictions on bis movements, and was i 

informal and democratic ’

Aurora Dock.mi i Frank Mortimer, Agent.
KÏ-ES* FAMILY NIGHT ^ 

EVERY NIGHT.
SUi Wexceedingly

while in this city, tin many pleasant

èrn portion of the grounds surrounding ;
Very often he left j

N. A. T. & T. CO. tvTi

:
A I the Wbite House.
^ I the gate at the, western side of the ^

. j grounds and was joined by Comptroller A»
▼ | of the Currency Charles Dawes, also 

W I an early riser, and together these two
would make the circuit of the 

Ellipse south of - Jhe Whine . House 
grounds. Upon these occasions be was ;

accompanied by a bodyguard or 
a secret service man. It is said Mr. 11*

▼ McKinley was warned that the strolls ^
^ alone were dangerous,
▲ Frequently Mr. McKinley" drove |
▲ alone about the city and its suburbs.
™ Seldom the pyeeident himself handled

the reins, but at no time was there ever 
a secret service 111au in attendance, ; 
either near or at a distance. The close \ 
attendant in the secret service force 
that the president had was Mr. George 
Foster, who constituted his personal 
bodyguard. A few days ago a Washing- s»
ton Poet reporter, while at Buffalo, X- HK <*\ f f*"

Ulked with Capt. Valleley. of the ex TV - 7f| X fl V J II
position force, 011' the precautions he ^ 
would take to insure the- president’s'! ( 
safety. Capt. Valleley said he bad / 
picked uien of the country, udder him, j ( 
aod that all the time the president j 
was tn the exposition grounds he 
would lie surrounded by alert detec
tives, who would form a constant body- 

; gua'rd, and ridiculed thé possibility of

Scenery
New Specialties J

—------- - IM
Goetzman’s MagnificentOur Own 

Bouquet
t

Steamer Prospector” mSouvenir 11t men
BRARY
WORKINGMAN’S - • II 
LUNCH, DINNER AND 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS. |1 f

WILL MAKE ANOTHER ROUND TRIPI ♦ l!never nTOTHE—♦ F I

STEWART RIVERKlondikei f

t SAILING MONDAY, SEPT. 16.
I'm*—.....

Frank Mortimer, Aurora Dock.

Have you seen the néw type—job type
__the kind that appeals to the reader in

boid^seif assertive style or that daintily 
and elegantly reflects your ideas in modest 
beauty ? We now have all kinds of type

—

Cong Distance
♦ and I reight katoo Apply toBorIS NOW «KING CLOSED 

(>I T AT
♦-fa immediate 

with Bor
■ are put
uication ■§------ . .
orado, Hunker, Domiai 
A Run or Sulphur Cret htf/adapted for all jcinds of work, and paper- 

' that’s another story. You should see theibing for a Celt]
warehouse full to the roof with paper, the 
kiud you would get in the great cities of 
the east if you were a bit particular. All 
this material was purchased for you and 
is now awaiting your order.

• m

at yo** Da*Z 
peaking

i can have 
a over aoo s 1
its. This Work Is Without Exception the Fmest, Pro-

‘Vie’tPs/of This UCED TOWÊfflm ^tltpboutSj/*-,
ICC THIRD RT .«•»*** *' . .^»

duction Ever ‘Published Showing
The Work Is Handsomely ‘Bound With 

Illuminated Cover and Contains

I 86 PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONS
Country.Dress Your Stationery in Dew 

== Clothes

- .

$>2.50,.an
- Fdanger.

Goetzman’s
Souvenirs*'*

♦ #

igati , i, Brady W ants a- Boat.
il

Governor Brady bus made an appeal 
to Washington to have a -governments, 
boat placed at ms order permaunently j 
to cruise on the coast, the bettor to ; 
control the Indians. fHHtT.,

The governor's recent experience at 
i Yukatat, whet? the Rush carried him, 

to make' the appeal, j

■w-e

OVER >0O VIEWS.

SPrinted on Heavy Coated Book Taper.Y And keep up with the times. Perhaps 
you are one of tljose “Rush Job fellows.

Hun-

II

XIS You can’t frighten us if you are. 
dreds have tried it on us aud we sent 
them all away astonished with our rapid » 
action. There’s all kinds of printing but 
we only stand for one —the good kind, 
clean and workmanlike.

flP
him

i
; caused

Whisky bad been sold to the natives 
there and a drunktu orgie followed, the 

becoming so alarmed Former Price 15.00, |
NOW $2.50 i

mmmmmi .
miBsioii* station HUB
that they appealed for help. As rt,- 

severa! arrests and mmmiR THE ; ! ported at the’’time, 
convictions followed.

tl a. vaccinated

-Alaskan.
R , Governor Brady’s party

▼ ! 169 of the Yukatat, natives.
À! Brady was never known to .«ek for 
ij anything tor Alaska that did not ât- j 

L I rectly concern the Indians. He came

* ' 1

Morning T m
Copies, While They U$st. Can Be Obtained ^ 

at All Book Stores pr at ^
:..The White Pass & Yukon Route*.the nugget Printery1 to Alaska 25'years ago as a, missionary 

and that is all he has ever been not
withstanding the fact that he Has twice 
been appointed to .the position oi dis- 

As a failure, Brady is

the Boat I

British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

i Goetzman’s Photograph * 
Studio I

1
! OKieroa

12’ j trict gov xnor.
I an .eminent success. "MWrtr “ll1 Ruth 3eh$ Jin Our Ptllghti’lBrand Freight

A. Ç V°ck'
t

V Dr. Grant Returns.
A Rev. Dr. Grant pastor of the St, 
g Andrews Presbyterian churcti returned 

X to Dawson Friday evening alter tjiree 
months’ absence, which time be has

Dr.

S', y

m» Imm* u* »*»«
Jw* Hil>e Recently <Added 750 Square Feet of Floor 

" J Space to Our ‘Printing 'Department.
r

Corner First Avenue and Second Street *n Con mI i.r. Let
Train,

j. a.> „ t 641UW».ï C. OAWMNS,
S»’l*ir.W.F.à1l.t

mit spent in hi* otd home id Toronto. 
Grant says that his time

*e«ei6»7 t.C%
was so occu-

i-

i . '
;

.mmm »
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ç How Does 
f This Hit You ?

X:";' t

/< V

I I -fl8
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They Come!k-~ %.NK /\-

Ç- §
r

4imill.
i III 11

m

Z# /Ç I f y1111 East of Mountain 
Timothy Hay

Ii% // i Vlcti\xX -a v Table Rolled Oats 

California Wheat Hay .

X.m I HnvrRI i »ffi #-|
\ ,v

V
C=i« r

British Cotumhia Hay X A■ ■x /
! '

;-■ • \

1T>. «Si ! / n Skag way.2OatsI Beans■xi-s miSl Ijil •i1 >Cts1 ;W: ■jt
Rl-UIVIl^ We

^ take
- IT,.

\2Corn ‘v*.„Byftl, itPi I dawsoX,

Hardware
Department

j

6 NO,*.»$ Il;71 I |x!
<7

M

ANOTHER SWIPE! T'-'l/

m, ^ ay--rj w.6 la Wetter of

f— -— Invest

*or»«r- ^v1
coeiel***''"

el (wlkf. it lier 
end IW»r*D 

ïm**r C. A W

Kertii New 1 

8. M. flweas •»
et Sehlt

I f
■■ irP %

Canned Fruits,
21-2 lbs., Extra, Per Case

I.

t j

15 * .■m
We have made Sweeping Reductions in 

the Hardware Department, including all lines 

of Hardware, Cooking Utensils and Crockery.
..All Departments Affected !..t Reindeer Milk, Per Case

Cold Brook, Victor or Choice 
Pickled Roll Butter, Per Lbt 35 cts:i outJt •

M*e SAUrtf lr I» 

tlee a»4 t*
VafcWi to I no»ll 1 

flees*» f Is 8t. Mi. H

f

WE TAKE GOLD DUST, BRING IT IN CLEAN, AT $16.00 PER OUNCE.i.7 HAWK INORTHERN COMMERCIAL CO.
^ ^ _ -a. _ .A - .A _ ^ jk jm.m ^ M jÆ* m /*■ m + # Jfc • ^ ^ S % . J  jP % . % . > % x ^ N.--* 1 ^Xr-^ j* jfc 1
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NOVELKesèdence BurgUrtred.

The residence of Frank Mc

Arthur on Sixth avenue, near !
Fifth street, was burglarized 

Thursday evening last, sometime ;
between the hours of 10 and •ri in | (loetxmao Rente Store eai 

the night. By means of a jimmy 

the thieves effected an entranoe
through one of the rear windows leMed , ,Uxr iq ltw n*ek 
and in their hurried search for wtiirh be «ill u* (or • pMf9 

I money piled things up in general -apply depot. H* beeieteedys* 
confusion. Nuggets and nugget ,tork °< ***

s-iry » <h.- »....... «0
were secured, also a tin box 

containing a number of papers tbrrr dark 
valuable only to Mr. McArthur, teer photographer* wbr* 
Among the latter were notes ‘bevr «U tbe leeiiiti#*
«ire,.,mg ««lÿ WO»: Thi. "J

is the second time the McArthur grt lMiejoeMl,, eul„p,w «on* 

residence has been robbed within | ,h«t eed. 

the past year.

assisting tile women and children to a] 

safe position.
-By this time every member of the', 

train crew were on hand and, with the : 
passengers from other pyts o the i 
train, assisted the occupants of the de
railed ear from their perilous position.

In five minuter every onet of the 33

F f Itogway. Sept 1 
k»Wt Smith lu 

it traimp 

WM associate III 

n**f pliwperi 

lent- key-* why 

tattsTCi oe not
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From Death on White Pas» Road 

One Day Last Week
à : '1 4

» K\ I Dark Rooms tor the Wit%
passengers were out.

The train crew got to work like 
beavers putting the car hack on the 
track. One of the, wheels of the for-1. 
ward trucks was broken, but the car 
was soon placed on the track. Owing ! 
to. its condition it was left standing 
there and the rest of the train proceeded ; 
on its way to Skagway. X

Possibly the best story of the wreck 
is given bv Prank King, who happened ' 
to be in the coach.

He said last night at the Grand hotel : ;

uu'syu:Wflj
ft

JS.'S’X' „
HHal history <>l 
e st all new* >u

ton
When Car Left Track on Trestle SOO 

Feet Above Yawning Chasm Below 
—Passenger Talks at Skagway .f

Jyy,

WlfT
“ » /

A

'
When 01ML- i

at bis oew store. He
t«Mu lor tbs see dThe Skagway Alaskan gives the 

following account of the accident 

which occurred last week on the White 

Pass Railway:

atws*y..
1 Id R4.

$X4 i. if. hjV/A
>15'- modi mnOne of the firat, passenger accidents 

to occur on the White Pass & Yukon M. Joy and A. P. Hohagland, I 

railway since the opening of th 

happened yesterday afternoon to pas

senger No. .2, which arrived here a

‘‘With three others, Mrs. Cole, E.

Jgbr I
ES» ta

was :
standing on the rear platform, enjoy
ing the beautiful jianoramic scene, asi- 
the train slowly wound its way along 
the brow of the bill. Suddenly we felt- 
a jolting movement. We Were then 
nearly off the trestle, and just as we 
reached thy opposite side from the tun
nel we were piled td one aide of the 
platform,
“Hohagland and Joy were sitting on 

the steps overlooking the canyon. As 
we turned off I poshed Mrs. Cole over 
the upper end of the platform and 
swung down on the hillside myself.
“Hobafland and Joy were only pre

vented from falling to instant death 
by catching in a trough on the tight of 
the track.

PIR%e road
Kodak Slots developed. *

! toll- Kodak photos 1* hiGeorge Hotter Returns.
Mr. George flutter returned ___

Saturday from a burned visit to j _ '*<’**" H*
San FranciwXfMng absent from j ToT*l ,«sWR are welifiedtbat f 

Dawson only -6. dgys. He ^t:o^ beUre ^, 
in answer to a telegram announc 1 lory rWw*» city .ad «to
mg the serious .lines* of his ! tertHory. s«i tbyt «h»_wb *

. . . g 1 * .. elrwlv pttbltsb4d lor
mother whom lie round greatly i ^ *•* “
aÿÜin upo^ Brh ^

rivaK and aa she was on the high j eed ,h,„ ro«tract be. ««* 
road to ultimate recovery, her j «kev bara no farther dpi
son remained but a few days.!* 1 'iwhpneXTtbe eJwisejto 
Mr. BuUer did not take time tel*r “'«*»««, te i*-e • 

visit along the route, but was devotèd .»i:«,.«iyto
s««u,. tei ue« «b-™, '“iïsrt
saye everything is very lively. fllqr, ^oegh, owi lw «to

SC. Pwsl a Church Reception. j 1 *sk the patois: to aid
Tbe intlra to the congre,.,u,n -re | *2*2

preparing a receptiee «0 be , xlpwauw. - 
this yvesieg in the ICcItooekt j toil of SewUle w«f
ball. It is e*peeled list a large nu* aed ibe Pint Nauoato -- - 

the English chore* people In ******* C*?**~i 
the city and dlalrürt will take this op ^11^*06° be gtoewi soli 

. portunity of bidding far ewe!! to Mr j f,ror» ie dee ti 
j Naylor and of meeting the new rector, [ y.'orcm MARIA L.

fi» niuwt 11
AMIotlririi

CHWllllMiX
w

1 'little late In consequence.
The accident occurred at the heat 

end Ol the tunnel on the White Pass, 

—", about two miles north of Glacier. 
That no lives were lost is due to the

\
7"

SiWfiiSC—1—
. y

RH
Late Narrowly Escaped Disaster on White Pass Railroad.--From Photo Taken at the Time.

AmE

quick action of Engineer McKenzie.
T*w train left Whitehorse yesterday 

morning at 9 o’clock‘with five passen
ger coaches filled and two baggage cars.

Everything ran smoothly to the 
summit and the heavy train started on 
the down grade.

The tunnel was entered and the en
gine, two 
conchas bad safely passed over the high 
trestle just west of the tunnel and 
over the canyon three hundred feet 
deep, when the forward trucks of the 
last eoeeb jumped the tracks.
I The rear tracks stayed on the track, 
which was meet miraculous. - - ~ -

The train was running slowly, pos
sibly not at a higher rate then eight 
miles an hour. The last coach, wit* 
the wheels of the forward tracks bump
ing along th'- ties, just reached the op
posite side when over tipped the coach, 
hanging on the end of the hill, with 
500 feet beneath it.

Engineer McKenzie must have felt 
the jar for he quickly applied the air 
brakes and the train came to a sudden 
atop. Ten feet more and one of the 
most awful accidents in Alaskan his
tory would have, been chronicled.

The passengers in the over-tipped car 
made little out-cry, but each and every 
one made a rash for the doors. The 
car was in such a position that egress 
Vfas hard. Women made several out
cries bat all quickly gained their pres
ence of mind and the men forgot their 
own peril for the moment and began

toe a*d ..1
coupling had hi-oken—but it didn’t : no men could have acted in a more gen- Mrs. Price, -tad Sergeant Raven, Mrs. 
and there ia no use to court peril. tlemanly and heroice manner than Osborn, Miss A. Akers, Mrs. R. Perry,
“It is difficult to ascertain the cause those who assisted them from the car. Mrs. B- Marshall, B, Marshal. !.. H 

of the wreck. Some state that the A wreck train was dispatched to the Marshal, Mrs. H. R HoDual, H. W. 
truck Which jumped the track was , scene and last night the Car was brought Gleason, Mrs Gleason C.. Bistrup,
strained. Others believe that the. to the shops. . —_X-------------- Miss Anderson. W. 11. li, Anderson.
brakes were set too bard, owing to the One funny incident happened at the Mr. Anderson, R. M Joy,* A. P. 
heavy train. This, it is said, could wreck. Mr. Cole had a little dog with Hohagland, Mrs. Hohagland, J. A. 
not have been avoided as Engineer Me- him and, after all had got out oi the McMaster, J. Wood, Mrs. Wood, Mas- 
Kentie had a big train, and tke grade car, and he had crawled to the door, ter Wood, P. Capton. H. W. Leocke, 
is steep at that place. be thought of hi- little pel dog and C. P. Hamilton and Prank King.
“All precaij^nif was taken that was went back alter it, much to the 

possible to prevent a disaster. ” meut ot the passengers pe
As the passengers alighted at the de- A list is here given of_ those In the bv 

pot all spoke in the highest terms of car, all having jnst cume~oùt~skqm 

the crew, and those in the overturned ■ Dawson on the Colombian1 or Kioto :

. ttnwa r.,

baggage , care and four

IL-“As the car rested the rear end was 
held by n large rock and the front end 
by the coupling:

“Mr. Cole, Staff Sergeant Raven and 
B. D. Laman, itt to Dawson, were in
side the car I quickly veiled to them 
there was no immediate danger and to 
assist the. ladles out of the car. This 
they did. They passed them down the 
car to the rear end, where I assisted 
them on to the upper part of the plat
form and then to the ground. In this 
manner all were gotten out and finally 
the three heroes inside the car came 
creeping out alter çveryone else had 
been put In a place of safety.
“Toe much .cannot be to id ot the 

work of the crew. Conductor More
house and bis brakeman never lost their 
heads, and their cool manner prevented, 
any undue excitement.
“Several ladies, after getting ont of 

the car, became hysterical but were 
loon told they were all right.
“The picture of . a derailed car, so 

near the edge of the frightful precipice, 
wiW always remain imprinted on uiy 
injnd. Ten feet mote, and no telling 
what might have happened. If the

Bose;1 it l

amuse- The Pacific Cold Storage Co has 
rfebtly insulated chambers regelated 

steam and offers the finest watm 
sloes.e ia Dawson.

BH: Fresh Loamy’s candies. Kelly * 
I car—especially the ladies—claim tb*t ' Dr. A. C. Robert sou. Flora Connor, Co., druggists. / ■' 'ÿ

«5

♦ k

HOLME, MILLER Ô COBOILERS, From 8 to 50 Horse Power, 

ENGINES AND POMPS,

PORTABLE SAW MILLS*
Full Line of AIR TIGHT HEATERS,* 

STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RANGES.

. r
m

HARDWARE AND MINING 
SUPPLIES.
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